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Technical Info
CD-I Picture Quality

How to get the best possible pictures from your CD-I player
CD-I offers digital picture quality. The digital video system of CD-I (and Photo
CD) offers colour pictures, text and graphics of a quality superior to the best
television broadcasts, and a lot better than other video sources, such as VHS
video recorders.
But how is this high picture quality
best realized on the TV screen? In
theory, by mak ing sure that the full
quality of the pictures, as generated by
the CD-I player, is delivered to the TV
screen, w ithout losing definition, and
w ithout picking up noise or distortion
along the way. In practice, by connecting the player to a modern, highquality TV receiver or monitor, via the
highest possible qual ity input
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Choosing the right connection
Most of today's TV receivers have four
possible picture input connections.
In order of pict ure quality, these are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
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RGB;
S-Video (Y/C);
Video (CVBS);
Antenna in (RF).

The first choice for picture qua lity is
thus RGB, via a SCARTconnector (also
known as the Euroconnector or,
accord ing to IEC, Peritel). The last
choice for picture quality is the
Antenna input . And since this input
never provides stereo sound e ither, it
is not real ly a choice at all for CD-I .
The causes of varying picture quality
The differences in picture quality arise
from the different degrees of signa l
processing affecting the four types of
connection. And the rea sons for these
differences are historica l as we ll as
technical .
Al l colou r video pictures are composed
of separate Red, Green and Blue (R, G
and B) components, and can be fed in
that form directly from a high-quality
video source (such as a CD-I player) to
TV set with RGB input.
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If, however, the pictures are to be
broadcast, t he RGB components have
to be signal processed , and then
modulated on to a radi o-frequency
"carrier" wave. And because of television hi story, this has to be done in a
specia l way.
Tel evision broadcasting began with
black and wh ite pictures; whe n colour
arrived, the colour information had to
be fi tt ed in to t he existing broadcasting
standard, so that the existing black and
w hite sets cou ld sti ll be used.
Th e solution adopted (and still used) is
to process the R, G and B signals int o
a Colo ur Video Blanki ng Synchronization (CVBS) signal consisting of
brightness (lu m inance) an d co lour
(chrom inance) components, together
with synch ro nization (colou r burst ).
Th is CVBS signal is frequency
modu lated on to the radio-frequency
carrie r
wave
fo r
broadcast
t ransm iss ion.
To re produ ce a broadcast picture, the
TV receiver demodulates t he CVBS
th e
carrier w ave,
s ig nal from
reco nstitutes the R, G and B
comp on ents, and from these generates t he picture on the scree n .
Each of these signa l processing
stages, before, during and after
transm iss ion, introduces opportun ities for noise, interfe rence and
distortion - and corresponding degradation of picture quality.

This is definitely not the answer
for CD-I
In the fi rst place, the radiofrequency signals used by
CD-I players (as wel l as by
videorecorders and Laser
RF
Disc players), have to occupy
one of the channels spec ially reserved
for th em and for cable TV. In t his
dense ly populated band, there is
always the danger of interference
being caused by cross-modulation
w ith terrestrial broadcast signa ls, in
combination with cable li ne amplifiers.
This, added to th e distortion inherent
in
the
RF
modulation
and
demodulation
processes,
ca n
seriously degrade picture quality.
In the second place, the
CVBS signa l processing ca n
debase picture quality. Time
delays
arising
during
CVBS encoding and decoding can
cause co lo ur d isplaceme nt (spil lover
of colours from the obj ects they
be long to). Th e lum inance and
chrominance bandwidths of the CVBS
signa l are relative ly low by modern TV
standards, and this limits both the
reso lut ion and the colour quality.
These effects are at least as noticeable
w it h t ext and graphics as with colo ur
pictures, and not at al l desirab le for
CD- I. Insufficient separat ion of the
luminance and chrom inance ca rri er
s ignals causes cross colour, clea rly
visibl e as the so-call ed " Moire" effects
in a.o . " Herringbone" patterns in t he
pictures .

The situation today
Unfort unately, th is modulation and
demodu lation process, be ing the
existing standard, was adopted for
home videorecorder systems as well
as fo r TV. Old TVs, in fact, had only one
input : th e antenna input. A nd that led
to the present situation, in which the
vast majority of videorecorders are still
connected to the TV via the antenna
input.

Simulated moire effect.

The
Y/C
(S-Video)
connection
was
developed as an improved
version of CVBS. Its wider
bandwidth and increased
Y/C
lu m inance and chrominance carrier signal separation offers
better
resolution,
as
wel l
as
suppressing cross colour effects. But
Y/C rema ins vu lne rab le to colour
disp lacement .
The optimal connect ion for CD-I is thus
RGB, as provided via
SCART
t he SCART con nector. The red, green and blue
co mpo nents are fed d irectl y from th e
source to the picture tube, ensuring
full dyn amic range, maximal sig nal-tono ise ratio and minimal distortion. And
the result is excel lent reso lutio n,
colours
and
no colour
natural
disp lace ment.
To get the most out of a CD- I player,
always use the connection that will
ensure the best poss ibl e picture
quality from the ava ilable TV set.
The new Philips TVs are
the perfect match for CD-I!
Colour TV
picture
quality
has
perceptibly improved in recent years.
It is particularly noticeable in the new
100Hz Di gita l Scan TV recei vers - for
wh ich see ing is bel ievi ng!
The new Phi lips Black Line TVs, w ith
w ider band w idth and high er dynamic
range, are idea l partners fo r Ph ilips
CD- I. The narrow shadow mask pi tch
produces higher resolution. Picture
contrast, eve n under extreme light
conditions such as d irect sunlight, is
increased; black is really black and
white is really white, with a fine
graduation from light to dark. Cross
colour interference is powerful ly
suppressed by usi ng a so-called comb
filter. And CTI (Colour Transient
Improvemen t) technology markedly
enhances
the
colour
transient
performance.
Make sure, then, that yo ur CD-I player
realizes its very best picture quality via
the RGB SCART connectio n to a new
Philips TV.
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